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Strawn Couple To JW C Plans Red
Cross First
Observe 25th
Aid Course
Anniversary

Music Students Do
W ell In Contest

Earl M etz's To
Wedding Annivi
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Metz of rural Forrest will observe their 25th
wedding anniversary Sunday, March 4th from 2 to 4 p.m. at their
home with open house.
Miss Isabelle Finefield of Chatsworth and Ehrl Metz, Forrest,
were married March 6 , 1937 in Odell at the Congregational parsonage.
They have farmed in the Forrest vicinity their entire married life.
The couple are parents of three children, Donald and Alan of
Champaign, and Vicky at home. They have one grandson.
No Invitations have been sent, but friends and relatives are in
vited to attend. The couple requests that guests do not bring gifts.

Farmers Grain Co. Expect A Large
Holds Annual
Kindergarten Class
Kindergarten forma are now
Meeting
I available
and may be picked up

res an out-of-this-world look to •
on in West Berlin. The weirdly>s they rise above in the U.S.

Clair Zorn and Dan Kyburz
were elected to two year terms
on the board of directors of the
Farmers Grain Company of Char
lotte at their annual meeting held
Tuesday. They will replace Fred
Sterrenberg and Wallace Wallrich, who are retiring from the
board Other members are Lester
I Itii)ly, W. J. Flessner, Lloyd Voss,
Leonard KOrber and Clarence
Bennett.

W. G. Kammlado, humorist and

retired college professor of the
U. of I., entertained the group
with his talk on “One Man’s
Opinion."
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Wallrich were awarded the door
prizes.
Over 100 patrons and stock
holders attended the noon lunch
eon served by the Charlotte
Home Bureau Unit with Mrs.
Harry Roseffdahl in charge. She
was assisted by Mrs. William
Hollmeyer, Mrs. Augusta Sterrenberg, Mrs. John Kerri ns, Mrs.
Burnell Henrichs, Mrs. Dan Ky
burz and Mrs. Ben Saathoff.
Mrs. Lowell Flessner and Mrs.
William Flessner were in charge
of the home made candy counter
sponsored by the Unit.

.’oast Guard has selected the S-62
■ boat-hulled, turbine-powered ve>
helicopter. In photograph above,
over the water to snag a life raft
icopter able to land on the water,
ng survivor into the air by a hoist

CHS W ins First
D istrict Contest
Easy, 68-31
By BOB FARRIS
The CHS Bluebirds won their
first game of District play Tues
day night with an easy 68-31 win
over Kempton in a game that was
sever close after the first fout
or five minutes of play.
CHS Jumped off to a 18-10 first
quarter lead and by half time had
increased it to 34-17, and at the
three quarters (park it was 62-24.
TTie Bluebirds had a very poor
night from the free throw line as
they were able to convert only
16 out of 35 free throws, but
Kempton was just as had aa they
netted only 7 out of 19.
.Scoring for the Bluebirds in
the game was Feely 16, Snow 11,
Irwin 16, Choi 6 , Deany 6 , Elliott
3, Bennett 8 , Peterson 1 and Al
brecht 2 .
Tonight (Thursday) the Blue
birds meet Reddick in the semi
finals of the Chatsworth District
tournament for the right to play
In the championship game Friday
night. Game time for the rest of
the tournament is 7:30.

>n such things as coffee houses has
entertainment privileges long praoteen-agers dance at the Cafe Aelita,
nises more of these fun spots soon.

Chatsworth to
Receive $1,216

■ i

objle slowly slides through ice to botyouthful owner tried to cross lake on
ey abruptly. Luckily, he escaped with
a week later with the aid of a winch.

After a snowy, blustery day on
Wednesday, Chatsworth drew a
bright, sunshiny one on Thursday,
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Helen, of
Feb. 22, for its annual Commun
Strawn, Illinois, will celebrate
ity sale.
their 25th wedding anniversary
Noble Pearson was on the on March 4. They will hold open
"mike’’ making announcements house from 2:00 to 5:00 p.m., at
and introduced! Ronald Shafer, the farm home two miles west
ExoeUent Bsttag
president of the Chamber of Com
Nila Jo Bach told, trombone merce, who welcomed the visitors. and 314 miles north of Melvin,
Illinois. They have lived in this
solo; Karen Shafer, oboe solo;
Lee Loomis told of a plan of
Jane Flessner, saxophone solo; the Chamber Of Commerce to give community for the past 14 years.
Pam Ifeoconl, clarinet solo; Judy awap a 194S Chevie, loaded with They spent the rest of their mar
life in Champaign county.
Poatlewaite, cornet solo; Joyce gifts, from the merchants, at four ried
spent their childhood in
Lindquist, saxophone solo; Marj o’clock on Saftinday afternoon. He Both
county, except for a
Flessner, bass clarinet solo; Phyl instructed the visitors to register Champaign
lis Sharp, vocal solo; Carol Mar as many times as they liked but few years that Mr. Heien lived in
Iowa find Dwight, Illinois, in his
shall, piano solex
it was necessary to be present to early years in school. Mrs. Heien
Also a comet' trio, woodwind receive the gift.
attended schools in Champaign
trio, two mixed woodwind duets,
James Trunk introduced the county.
saxophone trio, saxophone duet,
a drum quartet and boys’ en auctioneers who would be helping John Reiner Heien and Kather
semble. Judy Poatlewaite, Bet tie with the sale. Dwight Mobleey an ine Elizabeth Mathias were united
Sterrenberg and Cheryl Culkin nounced the FFA would have 11 in marriage on March 4, 1937 at
Lutheran parsonage in
comprised the comet trio. The "slaves” for sale. The boys agreed the old by
the Rev. E. A. Nelson,
woodwind trio consisted of Susan to give a day's Work to earn mo Rantoul,
the Illinois District presi
Molie, Sally Sterrenberg and Kar ney to pay expenses for the trip now
en Shafer. One woodwind duet to the state convention. The boys dent.
They have four children, Helen
was played by Sue Moline and brought from 85.50 to $7.50 on Ruth
Curtis, of Melvin; William
the
slave
auction
block.
Carol Marshall; the other by Pam
Probably due to the bad wea Robert Heien, a senior psychology
Tapconi and Betty Cording. Play
Bradley University of
ing in the saxophone trio were ther of the previous day, the sale major atJane
Roberta Heien, and
Joyce Lindquist, Judy Augsbcr- was smaller than usual, with few Peoria;
er items, and it seemed to some Joan Rosetta Heien, twin daugh
ger and Judy Mullen.
Elaine Haab and Jane Flessner observers that the crowd was ters, who are seniors at the Melplayed a saxophone duet. The smaller, but folks were in a buy vin-Sibley high school; a son-inlaw, William R. Curtis, two grand
drum quartet was composed of ing mood and articles sold well.
children, William Richard Curtis
Paul Tacconi, Lois Kyburz, Linda
Sale items were variable as usu- and Patricia Ann Curtis.
Harvey and Cheryl Schlotter.
al, with some strange objects.
Appearing in the boy’s ensem There were chandeliers with fan No formed invitations have been
but they would like for their
ble for an excellent rating were cy bangles, stylish several years sent
and relatives to cedi during
Dave and Dean Kyburz, Gary back; a rusty old laundry stove frends
Bennett, Gerald Stadler, Warren and enough Jugs and barrels to these hours to help them cele
Ulitsch, Harvey Ashman, Terry set up a moonshine still. (These brate.
Miller and Eldon Haab.
may have been left over from the
Good Rating
Prohibition era.)
Terry Miller, vocal solo; Cathy
A beat-up old piano with stuck
Weller, vocal solo; Linda Harvey, keys and missing ivories, looked
piano solo.
if it might have furnished mu
Also a clarinet quartet, wood as
sic in Miss Kitty’s Longbranch
wind trio and girl’s single en Saloon in the gay nineties. An Monday, March 5 will be a hol
semble.
item of more recent association iday for grade and high school
Receiving a good rating in the was labeled the "Kennedy Rock pupils, as their teachers will at
clarinet quartet were Lynn Gil- er.”
tend the annual Livinston Coun
lett, Ellen Kurtenbach, Marge
Teachers’ Institute in Pontiac.
Other items on sale were a huge ty Mrs.
Flessner and Renda Hughes.
Lucile Goodrich, County
iron
kettle,
reminiscent
of
butch
Cathy Livingston, Tom Gertli
Superintendent, has mailed a pro
ering
days;
an
antique
sewing
ma
and Bettie Cording comprised the
gram to all teachers, asking them
woodwind trio. Ruth and Margie chine; a hayfork and rope; bales to indicate their choice of sec
of
hay;
set
of
chair
backs;
a
box
Klehm and Phyllis Sharp appear
of silverware; «&d rolls of fence tions.
ed in the girl's mste»lr.
Harold Gentes, music director,
The winners go on to the state wire.
will have his Court Singers enter
There was an old trunk, stacks tain a t the morning session.
contest at I.S.N.U. on April 14.
of lath, a water tank, new screen
Dr. Ralph C. Nichols, head of
doors and the inevitable bird cage the rhetoric department of the
(the bird probably died).
Department of the University of
Of course thsre was live stock— Minnesota and president of the
a turkey, a duck, some geese, ban- Speech Association, will speak to
ties, guineas, and a load of Che the teachers onthe topic, "He Who
viot sheep. The Railroad Park Has Ears.”
had a generous supply of hedge
Following Dr. Nichols' address
The Livingston County Red posts.
there will be sectional meetings
Cross chapter is seeking $11,780
In the Legion Hall a rummage in 19 fields. There will be divis
in a county fund drive which be sale was in progress, with tables ions according to age level for
gins Mar. 15, Kenneth L. Strong, of dishes, books, caps, hats, belts, teachers of kindargarten and
county chairman, has announced. racks of clothing and piles of those interested in Junior College.
Individual goals for townships shoes. They also sold veterans’ In addition there will be spe
in this area will be established craft — rugs, baskets, potholders cial sections on a variety of sub
jects and special Interest topics
at n later date.
and other items.
"Without a Red Cross county
The Auxiliary served lunch in from which to choose, such as
chapter, the blood bank program, the basement and the cashiers col "Outdoor Education?” "Do We
Test Too Much?” "Attractive
so vital to Livingston County res lected money there.
idents, would be lost,” Strong
The Junior Woman’s Club had Tools for the slow learner."
pointed out.
a bake sale in Shafer’s office, al After the lunch hour. Dr. Fred
Red Cross activities In Livings so a white elephant sale. They eric Swanson, Supervisor of Music
ton County have been curtailed in offered old vases, plaques, trays, at Moline will present the Moline
Boys Choir for a half hour pro
the past three years due to lack books and neckties.
The EUB ladies served lunch in gram. The choir of 45 boys ranges
of financial support. Strong said.
in age from 9 to 14. They are
He noted an increased public the vacant building on the south
called "The Singing
concern for continuing a Red side of the street, next to Dewey sometimes
Boys of the Mississippi Valley^’
Cross program in Livingston Maplethorpe’s shoe shop.
Trucks on the street advertis Afternoon sections will fdQD%
County, and particularly the
ed the fact that their owners were the same pattern as morning, di *
blood bank.
either buyers or sellers or maybe cussing such topics as "Reading
Because blood is more widely just onlookers, were from Ash- and Numbers in Kindergaren,”
prescribed by physicians than ev kum, Paxton, Roberts, Onarga, "Our Changing World Map,” "Ef
er before, there is an even greater Forrest, Falrbury, Piper City and fect of revised school program on
need for the blood bank.
potential delinquency,” "The com
other nearby towns.
I f the three hospitals in the
Politicians were on hand to prehensive Junior College," “Men
county were forced to Operate greet people, to shake hands and should wear clothes too,” “My trip
without the benefit of the Red pass out campaign cards.
to Russia” and "The woodwind
Cross blood bank program, there
According to Orman Brown, family In the band.”
could be delays of as long as general chairman, about 1500 Each section has a teacher from
three hours in filling specific or Items were offered for sale. The the county as leader. Ralph Car
ders for blood. Also, the cost of volume of money handled for buy ter of Saunemin ad Miss Jessie
blood from a private commercial ers and seellers approximatel Campbell of Cullom are among
source averages about 826.00 a 86,000.
Gordon Blcket and Bill the group of leaders. In addition
pint.
Zorn served as cashiers, one re each section has a qualified speak
er or reseource person for that
Under the blood bank, blood ceiving and one paying.
can be administered In as little as
Four clerks, Ray Martin, Ar particular field of education.
Mrs. Goodrich will call the
1 0 minutes from the time It is chie Perkins, Paul Gillett and Leo
ordered, with a maximum waiting Gerdes, kept account of sales and teachers to assembly at the close
of the sectional division for a
period of only one hour. The only six auctioneers sold the goods.
cost of the blood from the Red
A drawing, the day of the sale, meeting of the Livingston Coun
Cross blood hank Is the hospital for those registered, gave a gov ty Teachers Association.
service charge.
ernment bond to Ronnie Perkins,
Strong was confident that the son of ESery Perkins, 810 to Mrs.
Red Cross goal for this county Gene Gillett and $5 to Melvin
would be reached, and that re Earing of Buckingham.
activated interest would continue
Another drawing on Saturday
Hi# WSCS plana to have a
to full participation In the entire was made for the car filled with
Red Cross program of activities. groceries, canned Items and other guestspeaker at their meeting on
Results of the District Music
contest held in Pontiac, Feb. 24,
are as follows:
Stgxrior Rating
Lois Kyburz, snare drum solo;
Paula Tacconi, bell lyre solo;
Dorothy Kurtenbach, sousaphone
solo; Elden Hash, vocal solo.

REMINDER—This wall, cov
ered with barbed wire, was
erected in Nuernberg, West
Germany, as r e m i n d e r of
the divided city of Berlin.

According to a recent report
from the Department of Revenue,
State of Illinois, the following
municipalities and amounts cer
tified for Municipal Retailers’ Oc
cupation Tax covering November
tax liability collected during the
month of December 1961 are as
follows:
Chatsworth, 11,818.23; Cullom,
8846.67; Forrest, 8684.81; Fairbury, 82,941.60; Piper City, 8667,
and Pontiac, 86,776.88.

at either the Elementary School
office or the high school office.
Kindergarten will start Monday,
April 2nd. Mrs. Helen Culkin will
again he the
The largest kindergarten class
in the hiitosyr dr the school is ex
pected this year. In order to know
jus thaw many supplies to order
Just how many suppiiaa to order
garten forms be picked up and
turned back In by Friday. March
*3rd.
\
Parents should have birth cer
tificate to present showing date
of birth of any child to bs en
rolled. The birth certificate will
be returned. Any child to be eli
gible for kindergarten this year
must be six years of age lx?fore
Dec. 1. 1962.

Community Choir
Needs
“No Greater Love,” is the can
tata being prepared by the local
Community Choir to be present
ed on Palm Sunday, April 15, at
the grade school auditorium.
Mrs. Fred Kyburz, who is start
ing her twenty-first year as direc
tor of the group, is very impress
ed with the selection for this
year’s presentation which will
Gerald Ferguson as narrator.
Twenty-five of the total enroll
ment of 32 attended-the rehear
sal on Monday, however, Mrs. Ky
burz states more men are needed
for the choir. They are meeting
each Monday at 7:30 pro. at the
Evangelical
United
Brethren
Church for practice.
Richard Rcsenboom Is presently
serving as president, with Miss
Phyllis Sharp, vice president;
Mrs. James Haberkom, aacretaiytreasurer and Mrs. Ada Bennett,
librarian. The choir is complete
ly volunteer, but with donations
given at the two concerts during
the years, the group has purchas
ed their own robes and supply
their music.
Mrs. Kyburz announces that be
sides the Easter and Christinas
cantatas, the choir may present a
third program this year which
will conlist of show tunes from
various musicals and will be giv
en this spring.

Bluebirds W in
From Roberts I
The Bluebirds led all the way
at Roberts Friday night as they
picked up a 66 40 decision. The
Bluebirds led 16-13 after the first
period, 81-23 at half-time, and
37-82 after three quarters of play.
Gary Bennett was high scorer
for CHS as he dropped la 88
points while Rob Monahan had
14 for the loseft.
In the preliminary game the
CHS Fresh-Sophs picked up an
other win, this time by a 60-41
margin.
Scoring in the varsity game for
CHS was Bennett 28, Snow 0,
Feeley 7. Cool 4, Irwin 10, Deany
6, Elliott 2.
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Teachers To
Attend Institute

Red Cross Drive
Begins March 15

WSCS Plans LatinAmerica Meeting

Plans were announced for the
Junior Woman's Club to sponsor
a Red Cross first aid course at
the regular meeting held Wednes
day evening at the Coral Cup.
Mrs. Perkins reported the meet
ings will begin on Thursday
March 8 , for five sessions from 7
to 9:30 p.m., making a 12 hour
course.
Mrs. Richard Nick rent, Mrs.
Donald Hobart and Mrs. Clair
Zorn were named to the nominat
ing committee.
Delegates ap
pointed for the various conven
tions include Mrs. jEtmes Kessinger to the Junior convention at
Bloomington on March 28; Mrs.
Harlan Kahle to the County con
vention at Flanagan April 3; and
Mrs. William Dennewitz to the
District convention at Dwight on
April 11.
This year the Club initiated a
scholarship program to be avail
able to Chatsworth students inter
ested in the field of Special Edu
cation.
Business discussed in
cluded the Red Cross First Aid
course beginning in March, desig
nation of time and place tire to be
announced later, style show on
March 14 and a Chicago trip.
Plans are fora bus to leave March
2 2 for an afternoon of shopping
and dinner and to attend the Ice
Follies in the evening.
Those
wishing to make the trip are ask
ed to turn your reservations in as
soon as possible.
The social hour was spent play
ing "Password.” Social commit
tee was Mrs. Gene Hand, Mrs.
Clair Zorn, Mrs. Perry Virkler,
Miss Roberta Sokal, Mrs. John
Kelly and Mrs. Jerome Haberkorn.

J ta c n t VftaJdudA

M rs. Christina
Singer Dies
Mrs. Christina Singer, 82, died

at a Peoria Hospital at 1:30 a.m.

Tuesday.
Funeral services were held to
day (Thursday) at 1:80 pm. at
the Culkin Funeral Home in For
rest and at 2 p.m. a t the Strawn
Methodist Church, with the Rev.
K. A. Lipp officiating. Burial will
be in Strawn cemetery.
Pallbearers were Roscoe Read,
Fred Adams, Lewis Metz, William
Somers, Earl Famey and Hermie
Shieves.
Mrs. Singer was born Sept. 15,
1879, in Germanville Township,
the daughter of Henry and Fred
erica Homickel. She was married
to Charles A. Singer at Chats
worth in 1904. He died in 1921.
Surviving are a son, Charles of
Strawn; two brothers, Robert

Hornickel, Pontiac; J. C. Hornickel, Heron Lake, Minn.; and
one sister, Mrs. Anna Hahn of
Champaign. She was preceded in
death by a daughter, two sons,
three sisters and four brothers.
She was a member of the
Strawn Methodist Church, the
Woman’s Society of Christian
Service and the Royal Neighbors
of America.

Schroen Services
Held Friday

Funeral services for Charles H.
Schroen were held Friday at 1:30
p.m. at the Hanson Funeral Home
and at 2 p.m. at St. Paul’s Evan
gelical Lutheran Church with the
Rev. E. F. Klingensmith officiat
ing. Burial was in Chatsworth
Cemetery.
Organists for the services were
Mrs. Lowell Flessner and Miss
Clarice Gerbracht, with Airs. Leo
Hornstein, soloist. Lyle Vermilyea
Reports on
was in charge of flowers.
Sales Helpers
Pallbearers were Albert Scha
fer, Burnell Henrichs, Earl HoelOrman Brown called attention scher, Herbert Knoll, Stanley Hill
of this reporter to the large num and Noble Pearson.
ber of persons helping with the
Community Sale.
He said that he counted up ail
the auctioneers, clerks, cashiers,

registrars, those tagging items,
and working in many capacities
to put on the sale and he found
he had a list of 62 persons who
helped in some way. This does not
count the ladies who were servihg in a secondary capacity,
working at the white elephant
sale, rummage sale, bake sale,
serving lunch. This would easily
add 40 more.
This shows the large number
involved on sale day. The mer
chants report good crowds. Some
used extra help in the stores.
Community Sale Day is truly
a community project in Chntsworth.

Tom Edwards
Identifies Aerial
Farm Photo

Tom Edwards identified the
farm photo of last week. The 80
acre farm is located 2 miles north
and 14 mile east of Diller Tile
Co.
Tom’s father, Everett, is own
er and operator of the farm, or
iginally known as the Burns
farm. John Burns lived there
most of his lifetime. In 1930 Mr.
Burns rented it to Everett and
Grace Edwards and he moved to
Chatsworth. Tom and Jerry were
born and reared on the farm.
In 1948 Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Edwards purchased the farm
from the Bums Estate. It is a
Blue and Gold
grain and livestock farm, with
Mr. Edwards raising Hereford
Banquet to Be
cattle.
Held March 6
Since 1955 Tom and his wife
Marilyn and their three children,
The annual Cub Scout Blue and Greg. Jayne and Karla, have lived
Gold banquet will be held Tues in the farm residence.
day. March 6 with a potluck
supper at 6:30 p.m. at the high
school cafeteria. The Rev. Chas.
Fleck of the Evangelical U. B. Services Held for
Church will give the invocation. Isaac Hopper
Mrs. Kenneth Somers and Mrs.
Isaac Newton Hopper, 77, died
Burnell Watson are serving as
general chairmen. They will be unexpectedly in his sleep Thurs
assisted by the following denmo- day morning at his farm home
thers and their assistants: Mrs. in Round Grove Township near
Glenn Heminover and Mrs. Dale Dwight. Mrs. Jessie Sorey of
Scott of Den 1; Mrs. L6uis Hab- Chatsworth is a daughter of the
erkorn and Mrs. Joe Hubly of deceased.
Den 2; Mrs. Allen Gerdes and
Funeral services were held Sat
Mrs. Vern Murphy of Den 3; and urday at the Von Qualen Funeral
Mrs. Edward Hurt and Mrs. Leo Home, Dwight, with the Rev. H.
Monahan of Den 4.
D. McCracken, pastor of the Bap
tist Church, officiating. Burial
was in Round Grove Cemetery.
Other survivors include the
Don Kerber
widow, the former Lora Belle
Gives Talk to
Harris, three sons and two daugh
ters.
He was preceded in death
Parochial Students by a son,
a brother and two sis
Don Kerber, just back from ters.

Morroco, North Africa, delight
ed the pupils of the seventh and
eighth grades of Sts. Peter and
Paul School with an interesting
talk of his experience.
He kept them alert and curious
with his display of various sou
venirs brought back to the states
with him. His travels to Spain,
also, where he captured intellec
tually as much as his short stay
allowed.
His review Included the way of

donations made tty the merchants. Wednesday afternoon, beginning
1 Johnny Zorn did the drawing. Bill with prayer dredle at 1:30. Mrs.
Jordon at Piper City was Die win F. L. Livingston has charge of the
program. She Invited Mrs. H.
ner.
A few items, including an elec H. Rivero of Lincoln to speak. life of the people In them coun
stove, a bed and some farm Mr*. Rivero is from Cuba and a tries; the dress, customs and
MDer Tile Company’s Monday tric
wr of the Methodist church building*. Donald answered ques
machinery
were still on the street
night bowling team took part in Monday morning,
thare. She has slides and ma- tion* put to him by the class and
as unclaimed.
the annual ABC tournament in
terial to thow. She plans to sprnlf the hour slipped by all too quick
Dm Moines, Iowa, this week.
and answer questions pertaining ly
Team members are Allen DUler,
to things hi CUba.
The class wishes to thank Don
Harold Smith, Glen DeHart, Wil
Members of the WSCS who for the first hand information
liam Roeendahl.
have any Latin American item of given them. At the present time
Bill Crandall of Piper City ao- Com ....... ......
clothing are asked to wear them the seventh grade are studying
oompanied them to bowl the dou- O a ts ___ ___
to the meeting to lend color and about the countries of Northern
Soybeans —
2.86background to the program.
Africa In their geography <»u».

Diller Team Bowls
In Tournament

NUMBER 28

Dehm Bowling
Team Encounters
Snow Storm
Lloyd Dehm and his Dehm’s
Shelters Bowling Tram ran into
heavy snow on their way to the
ABC Bowling Tournament in Des
Moines, Iowa. It took them four
to five hours to travel the last 50
mile*.
Members of the team making
the trip were Mr. Dehm, Toro
Kerber, Howard Myers Jack FV
ran and Bin Crandall of Piper

s Int addltilon to the team activi
ties, they also bowled single* and
double*.
The DUler team a te
encountered difficulty with the
weather, according to reports
coming bade (ran D m Moines

8QWUH6 SCORE*

referee orders the trustee to li
quidate the assets and distribute
B e rn a rd F ish cr was becoming them> pro
to the creditors,
Bernard is then form ally dis
charged from his liab ilities.
If, however, it is discovered that
he knowingly concealed any as
sets or engaged in some sim ilar
dishonesty the court may refuse
to discharge him by denying the
petition.
This column si w ritten to inform
and not to advise. No person
should ever apply or interpret any
law without consulting his attor
ney . Even a slight difference
in the facts may change the re
Bernard’s lawyer explained th at sult under the law . (The names
bankruptcy laws are designed to used in this series are fictitio u s.)
assist unpaid creditors aa well aa
overburdened debtors. The debt
o r is given an opportunity to ob
tain a fresh financial start by hav
ing his debts erased, while at
the same time creditors are al
lowed to share on an equal pro
ra ta basis in whatever assets the
debtor has at the time the peti
tion in bankruptcy is filed.
All unsecured general creditors
will be treated equally so they
need not race one another through
the courts in order to be first in
line for what might be salvaged.
Two Types of Bankruptcy
All bankruptcy proceedings are
instituted in federal courts. They
are of two general types, volun
tary and involuntary. When the
debtor himself institutes the pro
ceedings it is called a voluntary
petition in bankruptcy. Anyone
who is unable to meet his obliga
tions as they come due may bring
a voluntary petition.
In contrast an involuntary pe
tition is brought by creditors who
force the debtor into the proceed
ing. An involuntary petition may
not be filed until the debtor has
committed what is known as an
“act erf bankruptcy,” such as mak
ing a payment to a creditor on a
previously incurred account a t a
time when both know the debtor
is insolvent
Trustee and Referee Appointed
If Bernard decides to bring a
voluntary petition, he must pre
pare a list of all his assets, debts
and creel!tors. He files this in
an appropriate court and sends a
notice of the filing of the petition
to all creditors listed and of the
u _ _
,
day set for the first meeting o f ! habitat and complication! tor
the creditors.
| farmers and forest owner*, not to
The court will appoint a person ! mention the additional highway
to act as Bernard’s "trustee in hazards created,
bankruptcy" and it is his duty to
There should be no concern
collect Bernard’s assets.
Each that the deer population will be
creditor must file a written state- killed off by hunting, for although
ment setting out his claim against the annual fawn crop runs better
Bernard and a referee appointed than 40 per cent, deer hunters
by the court hears evidence as to actualy harvest only 14.6 per cent
the validity of any claim which of this increase. Some experts esis disputed by the trustee.
timate th at about 42 per cent of
Likewise, any creditor has the deer mortality is from causes othright to question Bernard under er than hunting.
,
oath and to search for hidden asTo summarize many expert
opinions, t h e hunter
-------- who takes
his deer each year is actually
helping to insure the future of
leer herds.

(W eek ending Feb. 23)
s
Saturday C h u n k No. t
1st high ind. game, Watson Mb?
Kee 224; 2nd high ind. game, Jim
Keefe 216; l i t high tod. -eerie*
Watson McKee 568; 2nd high ind.
series, Jim Keefe 556; 1st high
team game, Piper C ity Presbyter
ian 746; 2nd high team game, P i
per C ity Catholic and Cullom Lu
theran 610; 1st high team series.
L C . "LES"
Piper C ity Presbyterian 2130; 2nd
high team series,. Piper C ity Cath
olic 1730.
OUR NAHONA1. D EB T

SaK-Servke Dry
Now Open For

ARBTOS

Last week the House passed the
Administration's sponsored bill to
raise the public debt limitation to
|300 billion. I t repr esents a $2
billion increase in the oeiling for
ind. series, W alt Lee and LeRoy the current fiscal year.
Last
Bargmann 586; 1st high game summer a t the President's request
game. W alters Ford Sales 945; [the Congress raised the debt ceil2nd high teem game, Baltz S ales. tog by 613 billion. And the ConThe Rose Bowl at Pass dens.
* Service 907; 1st high team aer- gress is already on notice th a t it
let, Dlller Tile Co. 2689; 2nd high will be called upon to increase the C alifornia, seat* 100188 persons.
»
From the Panama Canal to
team series, W alters Ford Sales overall limitation another 68 bil2570.
i yon to a total of 6306 billion for New York C ity is a dlstanca of
2,018 nautical m ilsa
Tuesday Ladles’ League
1 ^ 3 ^ W
endi"* 3W* *
£ C hicago T ribune D a ib
^ d- S " " 6, Pa t Hor-, When these debt increase bills
nickel 216; 2nd high ind. game, gome before the Congress the isOpal Bradbury 181, 1st high ind. 8Ue u not
the Federal
W hisky is Scotland’, largest — P la in d ea ler $3.00 pei
series, . *at Homickel 532; 2nd Government should be permitted
Jdjh I™1 .
° pal Brad^u r y : toa spend more money. The mo- SST b S S r faSSST toflltS- fo r $12.00. S ave $1.00.
502; 1st high team game. ™>r-1 ney has already been spent. The
nickel Insurance 779; arid high congress is more or less faced
team game, 4K s Kafe 748; 1st with a “fait accompli.” The queshigh team series, Homickel’s Ins. tion ,8 wh e t h « t h e Secretary of
2172; 2nd high team series, Pi^
* able to
per City Lanes 2034.
i Government’s obligations as they
Wednesday Ladies’ League
! «>me due. This can only be done
S l ^ i n d . g a m e ^ T y s Wal- g
borrowing, and certainly
S P E C I A L I N T R O D U C T O R Y OF F E R
2riet
? Myers 200. 1st high ind. aer- its
f,nanclal
obligations.
That
wou,d
jnvite catastrophe.
ies, Gladys Walters 498; 2nd high
contend

<*%££.

iS -J S H J Z S S

S i ' . ^ e T o « 3 m i b T hoc . E " 2

„! tu rh 8
stance to their contention. The
ies F W -s TV
9nd hiph word "temporary" embodied in
Sm S i ’
**<meaning.
“ “ ■» We
|!h“
has ! taken on a new
Thursday Conxnerclal League
: do not know why the word Is used
1st high ind. game, Harold Cays
that another Increase may
225 ; 2nd high ind. game, Lawrence be expected.
Temporary" was
Walle 211; 1st high ind. series, pngirudly intended to give promLawrence Walle 590; 2nd high ind. ise of a iowering of the ceiling,
series, Harold Cays 588; 1st high fJJ* t™ 1 ha» never happened,
team game, Soran’s 921; 2nd high Like so :nriany things undertaken
team game. Pioneer Hybrids 878; ^
Federal Government, nothls t high team series, Soran’s ln* 18 more P«m anent than tern2676; 2nd high team series, Diller Porar>r taxes and emergency proTile 2424.
grams.
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Form er M inister
P ortrays L incoln
Rev. Ralph Fitch, minister of
Trinity Methodist Church, Kan
kakee, former Methodist minister
in Chatsworth, was pictured in
Sunday's Kankakee Journal as an
impersonator of Lincoln.
A picture of Rev. Fitch made
up as Lincoln, taken in 1936 showde a remarkable likeness to the
Great Emancipator.
Many told
him he was one of the closest du
plicates of the famed president
they had ever seen.
Rev. Fitch started his Lincoln
impersonation while he was minis
ter at Bellflower. The school ask
ed him to read the Gettysburg
Address on Lincoln’s birthday.

read the W ant AdsT

M AYCO
W a te r S o fte n e r

R e d d y B a n tu D o lla rt m e re d e e m a b le
o n a n y em ail o r m a jo r e le c tric
a p p lia n ce s fro m th e sto ck o f th e issu in g d e a le r.

be shocked if they stopped to add
up a ll the power* proposed by the
Adm inistration to become vested
in the Federal Government and
proposed to be delegated to the
How do you suppose the P il
grims lived through the constant
threat of Indian msasscrea, fam
ine and epidemics w ith no tran
quilizers T

■ O fIN BO dM

S’

to adjust taxes
has also asked
make spending
advanpe of apn
sum total of tW

H ere** yo ur chance to enjoy the w orld’s clean est
cooking * . , and get an electrical merchandise bonus be
sides! If you are a C IP S customer, you simply make a new
use of C IP S service by buying a qualified new or used
flameless electric range from a participating dealer during
M arch or A p ril. The dealer w ill issue you a Reddy Bonus
D ollars certificate. It’s worth S15 when applied to the
purchase of your range, or any other appliance. . . sm all
or m ajo r. . . in the dealer’s store.
G et full details on the C IP S Reddy Bonus D ollars offer
from your appliance dealer today 1

There's smother bonus, too. It s the C IP S Whoo ff netthtue
oeh asking allowance on electric ranges and water heaters.

happy day* I spent tl
hu rt In the early i
founder and publist
Plaindealer. In trn r
endar back, I find thi
39 yean, October n
unloaded my print
struck off the first m
Plaindealer, having
outfit from Bloomini
are now le ft but t
nam ely: Ed Johnson,
N . S teven s, Paxton.
Baldw in, form ally of
were on my exchangi
tim e. I am ln fonm
city has greatly In
pulled Itse lf out of t l
the tim e I drew ray
Its commisary store*
like to know If you
are as good to you i
to be ln the way of

THE CHATSWORTH
The pupils of S t P atrick’s
Academy presented a very good
entertainm ent at The Grand last
Frid ay evening. The boys of the
7th and 8th grades gave a , farce,
"The M ascot" The girts gave a
playlet, "Rosemary.*' The m usical
Christm as 6m s and
^
___
a * * ™ * * - Ruth K e rrin s*
"jam es^Garrity
H adof^ thebdqghtere . . Yours ^
^
^
good as also
tnuy, O raa. B. Holmes.
J
the dance by Catherine Her- for stnngulal
Pooler, j,, i | . t , tpwi w hiskers— tager and M ary Ruth K errin s.
Powers & Arnold, 9 ait*rs^ -A d v. I A t the beautiful fann home of
Ad Special* rish i*ra 1 rr iTtea»-® d Meenen, a very pretty wed$1 .50; Fran k Mann's S a il Book dtalS ceremony wee held Feb. 23.
♦LOO! P ra irie Fanner. 3 years « ■ „
™
3130. Tbtal Value $400
Now racrrled to C arl C . Moser. The
S P E C IA L to our subscribers for couple was attended by W elter
32A fc_*d v.
U o k t and Mias H ilda Iried en .
The 15th »nm «i stock sale of
FORTY T E A M AGO
P . J . Law less A Sons held a t VUM arsh t , IM S
lage Side Stock Farm la st Satur-

*2=?“ ? f t

M r. and M rs. S . J . Porterfield
were
to TnyforviUe on Roy Edwards shot a young bald
Saturday by the illness of his fa- eagle near his home In Charlotte,
ther and sister. M r. Porterfield The bird weighed 1014 pounds and
passed away Monday in Ms 87th measured 7 f t 2 in . from tip to tip
year.
M r. Porterfield’s sister, of wings. M r. Edwards had seen
M iss Madge, is ill w ith pneumonia the Eagle flying in the vicin ity at
and is under the care of a train- other tim es. Thursday afternoon
ad nurse.
>
■
he- took his shotgun nod got into
__
______ _
„ . his car and drove slow ly past the
M rs. W illiam Cam ay, S r., died ^ ta
,t had lighted. W ithTuesday morning from , burns sufltoppmg the car, Edwards
fond when her clothing caught ihot the b ird The next day he
fire early Monday morning.
; brought it to Chateworth and exChateworth’s
re- bibited it . then presented the bird
port the demand fo r well-bred to M iss Louise Plaster, to be
poultry much bettor th is spring mounted fo r the high school coltitan a year ago. A lbert W lstfauff lection. The laboratory fund proreoorted having booked more or- vided means to have the job done
ders a week ago
he did a ll and the eagle was sent to Chicalast season. George W atson ship- go. It w ill make a valuable addiped out 700 day-old cMcfcS this tton to the high school collection,
week, some of them g o ii« as fa r The Bald Eagle Is the national
as Iow a. He now b m 5,000 eggs bird and Ms picture spears on
In Ms incubators.
many Am erican coins. However,
' today
throughout the United
| States the Am erican Eagle is a
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ; scarce b in t Old Baldy is passing
!out slang w ith other of our vaiu■
' ■.
, able birds, and it is probable that
I
'm illions of Am ericans now living
m JF
^11 never see one alive.
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—26 — H i G rade D a iry C a ttle — 26
17 Holstein cows; terse Swias-Holsteta; te n s pure-bred I
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D a iry E q u ip m en t
olaas hooded p a il 300 bales of wheat

1 — P in to P o n y — 1

or

BALE: CASH.

Ma property to

o f bad w eather te a sale w ill ba baM o a * r a

VERNON HUMMEL* Owner

v

, ' • >;
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te Somers passed
Roger Read, eon of Mr. and
try's Hospital in Mrs. Roscoe Read of Strawn, a
turday, Feb. 17, student a t WIU, Macomb, joined
the Ag Ma Co. The first pledge
classes of Ag Ma Co were Initiat
ed Tuesday evening, Feb. 13. The
ceremony was conducted by Loren
Robinson, Advisor, Tyler Rensch,
president and Bob Sleight pledge
master. Initiated into Ag Ma Co
were Ron U tter Bowen, president
of the pledge class; John Hlggo,
Farmington, secretary-treasurer;
Dave Ellsworth, Lewis town; Lar
ry Ropp, Geneseo; Roger Read,
Strawn; Dareil Ricboison, Davis
Junctlion and Don Kiinz, B&sco.

-

the theatre about a year agofrem I ™ ” ™ ? * * 0 0
CL N . Jacobs and a t the tim e,
*»l 1W I
E E f J C h a t e w o r t h
Chiefs, G irls and
High School Basketball teams ro il
and redeoorattng inside and out up fine total of six victories over
Rev. and Mica. George Woodley,
wask-enjL The Chiefs had
who went out as m issionaries to the outstanding achievement by
BritfaA Ea st A frica about six their victo ry in the Independent
years ago, aspect to r eturn to Am- D istrict met a t Piper C ity , ele rica th is spring if the necessary though the high school w ith its
moans a rt provided. The trip w ill third w in over Roberts and Its seecost over 8600 fo r each one. Con- ond over O illam had a Just cause
tributkm s t6 the fond may be le ft for pride, as did the girts who
at the Citizens Bank or tee Com- fought their way to th eir in itia l
m erdal National Bank.
, victory by trim m ing the Culkm

N. Stevens, Paxton, and Eugene
Baldw in, form erly of E l Paso, that
were on my exchange lis t at that
tim e. I am Informed teat your
city has greatly improved, and
puDed itse lf out of the mud, since
the tim e I drew my rations from
its commisary stores.
I would
like to know If your subscribers
are as good to you as mine used
to be In the way of donations of

NEWS NOTES

88 ymre, 11 months.
She was
"Aunt Belle’’ M arr to all who
knew her. The story of her life
is one te a t cannot be told by one
who has not known her long. It
is a simple story written into the
lives of many residents of this
community. She was a practical
nurse helping where and when
needed, and is mentioned with
naught by gratitude and apprecia
tion by all who were the benefic
iaries of her ministrations, her
kindliness and her generosity.
TW ENTY YEARS AGO
M arch 5, lM t

L. J. Haberkorn, Chatsworth's
oldest business man in point of
service, will have rounded out 60
years of continued business serv
ice, March 8th.
He is still ac
tive and aggressive. L . J. says:
" It will be 60 years next Sunday
since I opened up business on our
main street, or in other words I
opened up my business of music
!and confectionery on what is now
, the Burns comer. Shortly after I
opened up the place became
known as the "Peanut Comer,” on
acount of the many, many pounds
of fancy raw Virginia peanuts
th at I ro u te d and sold to the pub
lic I have worked hard all of
these years to keep my business
going and also took an active part
in making our little city a better
place to live. I extend best wish
es and good hick to everybody.’’
, Word has been received here of
the m arriage of Harold W. Gerbracht to Byrl Nestell a t Las Ve
gas, Nev. Feb. 21. They will re
side a t Rosooe, a suburb of Los
Angeles, California.
Merchandise sold a t the Chatsworth annual community sale Sat
urday totaled 15518.76, and was
tee largest auction sale held in
Chateworth the p u t few years.
There were 391 articles offered
for sale, including horses, cattle,
nogs, automobiles, com sneiien*
com planter* harrow* etc.

M r. and M rs. W illiam A . Som
ers returned Wednesday, Feb. 21,
from Phoenix, Arizona, where
they bad been since December vis
iting th eir daughter, M rs. Jade D.
Mrs. Cora Ksmnetz of Chicago,
and Mrs. Ray Hoeppner of Gary,
Indiana, who had spent two weeks
in Arizona, visited with their bro
ther, Mr. and Mrs. William Som
ers and the Jones family while in
Phoenix
, M /Sgt. and Mrs. Howard Benway of Paxton, visited his mother,
Mrs. Gertrude Benway Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilman Davis and
family spent Saturday in Kanka
kee.
Mir. and Mrs. Francis Somers
and sons, Douglas and David, of
Normal, Mr. and Mrs. Willis
M aurer and family of Strawn,
were Sunday dnner guests a t the
home of Mr. and Mrs. William A.
Somers.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Schneider
of Strawn, accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs. C. EL Leman of Fairbury
were a t Peoria Tuesday evening
and called a t th e Wilton Mortuary
to pay their respects to the late
Mrs. Elizabeth Bittner.
Mr. and Mrs. John Traub and
children, Debbie, Di Ann and
Johnnie and Mrs. Jane Elliott of
Fairbury, w ere Sunday supper
guests a t the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Stein.
Mr. and Atom. W alter F a m e /
and family spent Sunday a t Streator with Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Brandt.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ringler
and sons, Robert, George and
Tommie spent Saturday in Bloom
ington.

Straw n F irem en
A ssist A t C h icago’s
$350,000 F ire
Bud Decker, Joe YYeehill,
Charles Shlve, Chester Osborne,
and James Monahan went to Chi
cago February 17 and spent 14
hours with Engine No. 61, Squad
3, of the Chicago Fire Depart
ment a t 5349 South Wabash Ave.
Bud Decker, Charles Shive and
Chet Osborne were assigned to
the rescue squad and they assisted
a t eight calls, consisting of four
inhalator cals, two m attress fires,
one house and one dry run.
Joe Freehil and James Monahan
were assigned to the Pumper 61,
consisting of five fires. The first
call was to the Yellow Cab Co.,
one house fire and three rubbish
fires.
The house fire was a 3-11 fire
and had equipment consisting of
three ladder trucks, one Snorkel,
three pumpers and four squads of
50 men.
This Fire House is the busiest
station in Chicago. They are lo
cated in the heart of the colored
section on the south side.
The
squad and engine made 5360 calls
last year. They have three shifts
and the firemen are on duty 24
hours and off 48 hours.
They
have 100% cooperation a t their
station, which is their key to suc
cess and high morale.
The Strawn firemen arrived
home a t 4:30 a.m., after gaining
considerable knowledge.

W H O W fA U U ff
You often mo the little tykes
W ith six gune la their bolster*,
It doeent’ come from youth alone
But often comes from oldsters.
See them stru t along the street
Each tries to draw the tester,
The youngsters aren't a ll to blame
Their parents are the m aster.
Youth often tries to im itate
The father or the mother,
But when they get in trouble
It must have been some other.
Then satan always gives a band
W ith crim e his only mission.
He gives the kids an eyeful
On the fam ily television.
Folks don’t seem to figure out
The words that they are using,
If they would stop to think a b it
Th eir thoughts would be amusing.
Susan trie s to be lik e Me,
And spanks her little brother;
Johnnie tries to be lik e pa.
He doesn't know no other.
Romping and playing on the floor
As frisk y as two young rabbits,
W hile unbeknown to Pa and M a,
They're picking up th eir habits.
When and PU get angry
Their habits get a boost,
And before they even know it ,
Th eir chickens come to roost

They get wise in shocked surprise
The ta lk the ldds are using,
Of course it isn’t kids alone
The parents did the choosing.
Carefully chose the words you use,
Spotted bass are considered an And save yourself some tears,
intermediate
species
between And always just remember th at
smallmouth and largemouth. They Little pitchers have big ears.
do not require the d e a r w ater
—James E. Curtis
habitat of the smallmouth, but are
more adaptable to running w ater
than largemouth.—Sports Afield.

(Too late for last week)
The Altar and Rosary Society
of St. Rose church held their
meeting Wednesday evening, Feb.
14, a t the Triangle Restaurant at
Sibley with 21 members and one
guest present.
Hostesses were
Mrs. Gerald Kuntz and Mrs. Rich
ard Lawless.
Florida’s southern tip is 1,700
miles from the Equator.

Vi" ELECTRIC D U L L _____________________________ I IAI
Vi" ELECTRIC D R IL L -------------------------------------------- 8 I*J
6 A 7" SAW B L A D E S ----------------------------------------------8 U
N A IL HAM M ERS ------- --------------------------------------------- 8 Li
HACK SAWS __ __ _________________________________ 8 U
IC E CREEPER S ___________________ ________________8 J
ACETYLENE W ELDING AND CUTTING TORCH ------$ 7«J
ELECTRIC W ELDER, C om plete w ith C arbon T orah — 8SS4J
PORTABLE A IR C O M PR E SSO R ____________________ flM J
WAGON H O IS T S __________________________________ |10#J
SPEC IA L PR IC E S ON LAW N MOW ERS IN JA N . A FEB .

D E N N E W IT Z

BROS.

LAW N MOWER SALES AND SERVICE
Gaa - O ils - P a rts - G eneral R epairing - W elding
Cais, T ruck and T ra cto r S ervice - B lack wnlthin g
PH O N E: 635-3S16
C hatew orth, 111.
O a R*.

In the coming week, WCIA, Channel 3, will offer a choice of 269 programs—
both local and CBS Television Network originated-running for more than 115
hours. The programs will deal with almost every realm of human knowledge,
touch upon every emotion, reveal every facet of human personality. In the vast
wonderland of television, events unfold with the sound and movement of reali
ty; (more than 184,000 feet of Channel 3 area film—stretching 125 times as
high as the Empire State Building—brought this realism into your living room
in 1961) history is made before our eyes; and the ideas, talents, and achievements
of the most interesting figures of our time pass in review: actors and astronauts,
comedians and correspondents, athletes and authors, scientists and statesmen,
poets and politicians, ministers and musicians.
Television, which is responsible to everyone, provides something of interest
to everyone. We com m end our programs for the coming week to your selective
attention. W atch th o se program s which interest you; those which don’t are sure
to in terest som eone else. W e know they do, fo r more people watch th is station than
an y other in th e C entral Illinois A rea.
_ _ _ _ _ _ mm u

to the astronomical feet of John
Glenn in orbiting the earth.
The number a t persons involved
In the training, building and re
covering program was fantastic.
The cost in money was w ell over
four billion dollars. B ut the man
him self, John Glenn, what kind of
man was he?
He was not a man of wealth,
nor of advanced education.
In
many ways he was the ordinary
side, ju st lik e one of us.
When questioned about his re
ligious beliefs, be expressed a
faith in a Higher Power, a belief
w ith which he had grown op. He
seemed a little surprised that any
one should ask him, but since they
did, he let it be known, that his
religion was something he held
close at a ll times.
It was not

His family, their minister and
friends as well, as people around
the world, prayed for the safety
of this man.
What a difference there must
have been in the thoughts of So
viet Spaceman Tito, who made 17
orbits around the earth and Glenn,
who made three.
Titov, a communist, a product
of a regime that denies the exist
ence of God, must have felt very
much alone as he sailed out into
the wild blue yonder.
He had
only himself on which to rely, but
Col. Glenn could look out upon the
vast beauty of God’s wonderful
world and repeat with the Psalm-

thought th an was no operator to
trace their calls.
On the old party line system
the bell rang and you knew the
line was in use. Now you must
lift the receiver and Interrupt
users w ith your clicketty-clack
m erely to find out If someone is
using the line.
It's possible to have the line
taken away from you. One day
we had dialed a number. Before
our party had time to answer we
heard someone on their line try 
ing to dial, which cancelled our
calL W hile we were w aiting to
see what would happen next, we
were surprised to hear a feminine
voice announce "Everything’s
dead. I suppose that damned
cable is down again.” R eally there
was nothing wrong with the cable
—just a conflict of interests.
Of course, if a party user gets
mad at those on his line, he can
“fix ” it for everyone. B y leaving
his receiver off the hook, no one
can make any calls.
Another thing, one doesn’t re
ceive helpful hints on the party
line any more, either. It used to
be if you tried to ring Joe Doakes,
someone on his line m ight artswer with the information “They
aren’t home. I just saw their car
go by, headed for town.”
These are some of the changes
made by the dial system and we’ll
just have to get used to them.

their ex- M elvin-Slbley — ..................9
0
F-S-W __________
T
2
krtunan.
cullom ______— ....-------7
2
Chatsworth .........
6
4
for visits Roberts —.— l A ...... — — 5
4
le in the Saunemln ----------------- 5
4
returning j Piper C it y ----- L-L...............4
5
| Onarga ________ * ............. ...*
7
vanagh. 'Kempton ...... — L ............. ..... 1
8
Onarga M ilitary .......
0
8
for your n v i STATUS BY-PASS
Ml* I was
Bowlers w ill probably be sur* returnto jean , that five states
_ „ ,
w ill not have' a single represenCuUdn* tative among the thousands of
bowlers who are competing in the
3 to the American Bowling Confree meet
of Com- at Des Moines, Iowa, up to the
on for m$
These five states are M lssissip, Idaho, Vermont, New Hamp
shire, and Rhode Island.
".
—B ill Jordan, Piper C ity.
Bowling has really improved
..
since the first national tcttmaSIN C ER E TH AN KS to friends
in M01.
'
and neighbors for their cards and;
" ^ " * 5 * * ™ * * * ? _ } ? 199l
flowers and a ll acts of kindness , was only 2,720 pins; but only
given at the time of the illness once in the past 40 yean* has the
and death of Charles H. Schroen.1^ m p io n fallen b^iow 8000 pins.
We are tru ly grateful.
| The record i* 3.284 set in M88 by
—M r. and M rs. Jerome Haberkom *he B irk Bros. Brewing C o . of
• M r. and M rs. Charles B . Schroen i Chicago.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Krumwiede of Downs are the parents
of a son, Jeffrey Carl, bom Tues
day at Brokaw Hospital, Bloom
ington. Grandparents are the
Fred Krumwiedes of Paxton and
the Raymond C. Martins, Chats
worth. Great grandparents are
Mrs. Bertha Gillett and W. fe.
Martin of Forrest.

Results of 1962
March of Dimes
Mothers’ March
Club Donations ..........
Direct Bank Deposits
Coin Collectors ..u.,.'...
School- E v e n ts ____t:;.
School Collections
Sts. Peter A-‘Paul
Public Grades
High School
Total Collections fo r-•<
Chatsworth, Charlotte
ana uermanville Twps...8421.39
This amount is being forwarded
have taught people a lo t For bet- to County Cam; yi Director
bong Point,
ter or worse, ’til death do us Glenn Rittenhouse
part, we have It and we might When gures are available on dios well get used to it. Carl Ky- rect . ivments sent In to the
burz warned us we might not county finin ' this territory, Mrs.
like it and he was right, many of C. C. Bennett, will report that
us don’t.
figure to the Plaiqdealer.
In two months we’ve learned | Mrs. Bennett wishes to express
there is not time to loiter when her appreciation to the women
the telephone rings. You can't who conducted the Mothers’
stop to slide the steak off the March, to the three schools who
burner and take a quick peek at sent out dime cards with the puthe cake in the oven. You have pils, to the merchants who put
to move and move fast to answer up the coin collectors, to the
before the caller hangs up. If Plaindealer for publicity, and to
you’re in the basement or attic, the Citizens Bank for their handyou’d better run.
| ling of the bank account for the
Another thing, there’s no ask- drive. The cooperation received
ing Central, “Where’s the fire?” for this campaign is appreciated.
When the whistle blows, you race
outside, take a quick look a t your
own roof, gaze rather helplessly P a l o p A l a r m
at the cars dashing past and then
march back Inside, still wonderFire Chief Lee Maplethorpe reing where the fire is.
ports the fire alarm last Monday
The dial was an interesting was caused by wires being taken
new toy for the kids. They dialed down a t the old telephone office
at random, pestered people and which were shorted, allowing the
played pranks, because they whistle to sound.

TWO MEN TO JOIN

-• *

REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS ASS’N

I SINCERELY THANK every- 206 points In nine conference
one for their prayers, cards, vis- games. Way behind in second
its and many acts of kindness place was Schalber of Onarga
shown to me and my family while with 121 points, Freehill of Melin the hospital and on my return sib was third with 116 points,
home. Thank you.
i and Kachler of OMS also tied for
—Bill Knittles Jr. | third with 116 points. There
wasn't too many good shooters
MY SINCERE THANKS to all in the W this year. Probably the
my friends for cards and gifts best shot from the outside, Steand other acts of kindness shown phens of Forrest, was not in the
me whUe I was in the hospital « r»t four scorers,
and on returning home.
I
-R e v a K n ittles.
ACCORDING *»> « > » «

throws w ith two seconds le ft on
the clock.
A lot of fans didn’t realize how
dose Cullom came to tying the
game up ju st before the horn
went o ff. Cullom had their stra ti
egy a ll planned and when Sat*
ntmln made the two free throws
Cullom quickly took the ball out
of bounda and made a long paaa your trash and a
autom atically.—£
either caught fla t footed or Co., Chatsworth.
thought time would run out be
S P IN E T PIAN O — We would
fore Cullom could score.
The clock of course didn’t start like to contact local reliable per
until the ball touched a player son to assume payments. Must
in bounds. So the long pass was have good credit references. W rite
caught by D . Haag around die Dealers Credit, Box 4807, Affton
free throw line and a ll he had to
do was drive in fo r the lay-up,
which he did. But he got a little
excited and in his attempt to
hurry things up he took an extra
step or two and even though the
basket went In Just before the
FO R S A LE — Baled straw .
horn he was called fo r traveling. Bob Hubiy, Chatsworth.
M A IM TO P tMpCT — N
PR IN TED Stationery Special—
The high school where this cor 60 sheets 714x1014 and 80 bond
ner last coached, Sparta, fin ally envelopes to match—a ll printed
made the top 18 high school to your order for 82.79 at the
teams in the state th is week. The
star of the Sparta team Is Senior
Randy Albrecht who we started
F O R S A LE —Boys su it, size 16;
on the Varsity team when he was coat and 2 pr. pants, 12 and 14.
only a freshman, some three Good condition.—M rs. Paul G ilyears ago. He w ill undoubtedly lett, 686-8318.
*
be picked on a ll the A ll-State
PR IN TBD Inform al! — folded
teams this year. He was voted
one of the. top 15 prep players in cards With envelopes to m atchthe state last year. Coach H. ideal for w riting short notes—
G allatin of S IU picks Sparta to printed w ith your monogram or
go to the state. They have beaten fu ll name — 100 complete for
Pinckneyville twice this year and $2.25 at the Plaindealer office.
w ill undoubtedly meet them again
PR IN TED envelopes — Good
in the regional fin als.
grade white envelopes—size 614—
printed to your order—100 for
TEAM TO B EA T
' A fter the first round of play, 11.60 or 600 for 84.00 at the
one thing was more evident than Plaindealer office.
ever. S t. Paul of Odell is certain
ly the team to beat and It is
doubtful if anyone can turn the
trick in the D istrict. The number
two seeded team in the meet,
Reddick, doesn't seem to have the
power to stay w ith S t. Paul. Of
course this Is the time of the
year when the upsets really seem
to pop up at the most unexpected
tim e, so we w ill Just have to w ait

mu,

Necchi, Etna, New Jlom e. S ir
er and a ll makes sewing machin
repaired in customer's home.
Montgomery Bros., Lexingtt
IU .. Phone 865-2271.____________
f o b

b a l e

Dwelling lots, n. side, Endree*
W ittier subdivision—restricted.
Dwelling lots, a side, Schade'e
Eastview subdivision—restricted.
2-bedroom. 4 yrs. old, a side.
2-story, 2 ap t dwelling, near
east side.
York Refrigeration bldg., 24x42
f t ; ideal for specialty shop. Can
be easily remodeled.
Dwelling w ith 3 lots on R t 84
at blocktop.

w ith his parents, Mi
Ronald Shafer.
Rich Pearson is ho
term s from Eastern
Charleston, spending
w ith the W ilks Pears
Gerald M artin, IS ]
■pent the week-end a
M artin fam ily.
W illis Pearson has
tarest in the activit
Glenn.
M r. Glenn’s
Is New Concord, Ohio,
eon’s mother's peopk

A H EA R TY TH AN KS to the
business people and workers who
helped make the Community Sale
a success.
—S A L E CO M M ITTEE
•
Orman Brown, Gep. Chm.

m s s

z i^ s s ts t

hon*.
•; • y
/ i W ith th e S ick
•—M rs. Fern B la ir and Laura J ill .
- C
J- - * C
- |
MY FA TH ER , A A . Raboin, Of
M RS. ED ITH CAUCH EY enannual Father-Son banquet
Santa Rosa, C a lif., has asked toe
Falrtoury Hospital as a med- w The
ill be held Monday evening,
to express his deep appreciation *°aI patient Wed,, Feb. 21. She
March 6 at 6 p m at the Evan
gelical U. B . Church, served by
the church ladies.
Guest speaker w ill be head
basketball coach. Bud Burger of
North Central College, Naper which are hung along the main
v ille .
bustaieaa d istrict durta« the sum
mer, at their dinner-meeting held
director of an International Tuesday evening at the Coral
W ork Camp for young men and Cup.
women at K u lte, Germany, where
President Frank Zorn reported
22 young people, 14 to 18 years of on the Lions Club Valentine meet
age, worked together.
ing and dance at Vhirhttry which
Nine nationalities, and six re he, his wife and M r. and Mrs.
L e s t YOU F o r g e t - - - SMITH were dismissed from
ligions were r epresented. There Dan Kyburz attended.
i Fairbury Hospital Feb. 26.
were only three Americans. The
During the board of directors
GERMANVILLE CLUB will m eet' JAMES POSTLEWtAITE, ED camp was sponsored by the meeting held following the regu
at Keefe’s Komer Kafe In Piper CAVANAGH and MRS. CELIA Brethren Church of Am erica.
la r meeting, donations were made
City for the annual dinner and HANNA were admitted to Fair
This project is used to promote to the Hadley School for the
meeting, Thursday, March 8 at bury Hospital on Monday, Feb. peace, showing that students of Blind and to the Leader Doga for
1 o’clock. Program, Emily Ne- 26 as medical patients and MRS. different races, creeds, and na the Blind.
therton. Roll Call, an historical GAIL HORNSTETN entered as a tionalities can live together in a
event.
j surgical patient, wpeaceful environment.
It is hoped the E.U .B . Church
RED CROSS First Aid classes' J- WILBUR EDWARDS was w ill sponsor a sim ilar camp this
will begin Thurs., March 8 a t dismissed on Monday.
summer in Europe or South
Allen J . Knight, who grew up
( r f 'M r e 1
• ROBERT PEMWITT has been Am erica.
M r. Burger spent a month on a farm , nsar Saunemin, has
i U1- He »P®nt 12 «My« in the Carl
Please bring 81-50 to cover cost Hospital Champrtg*T He has re- abroad touring Europe. He went been elected potentate of the
behind the Iron Curtain into 12,600 member A1 Koran Shrine
Poland, Czechoslovakia and Hun- in Cleveland, Ohio. Thto Is the
gary.
fourth largest Shrine group In
He has stories to tell from the country.
these countries and slides to show
Knight is a partner with Maiof his travels there.
com Knight In Knight Brothers,
Awards w ill be made at the In c., of Cleveland. M rs. Knight is
banquet to two men and two the form er Ellen Rose Kim ball,
boys. C arl Sharp, John Friedm an, also of Saunemin. They have a
Harold Qaasow, and Wesley •on, Ronnie, In junior high school.
Klehm are in charge of arrange- H is mother, M rs. Scott Knight,
a y Hospital
ihents.
lives in Eteln, as does a sister,
M arxm iller,
M argaret. H k brother, Kenneth
L ., a Saunemin h irti school grad
uate, Is a captain In the Navy.

Son Banquet
At EL U. B.

eU at 818.000.
living room.
phis, at only 814.000. Also ssvaral
2-story homes for the growing
fam ily. Priced where you can af
ford to buy.
Fh lrb u ry-Fo rm t----- Phone 666

1968 Massey H arris No. 26
combine with new chopper end
spreader. — Elvin Chadd. phone
114F4, Melvin.
*m22

MISCELLANEOUS

SATUR
Coconut Pi

HOUSE FO R R EN T—8 miles
south and 14 mile sast of acresn
factory. — Wesley Klehm , phone
636-8685.
«

Former Saunemin
Man Heads Shrine

w ill be given by the Home Ad
viser, M rs. SuUtvan.
_

M elvin, Roberta, Sibley and
’DiawvlUe w ill be among the
towns to be converted to dial
telephone this year according to
a news release from the General
Telephone Company of Illin o is
the past week.
0 . W right, president,
over 30,000 telephones
inged to d ial during the
h Is almost double that

LIV IN G STO N COUNTY PA R
EN T GROUP for retarded chil
dren w ill meet Tuesday, March
6 at 7:80 p.m. at the Saunemin
Grade School. A0 persons in Metz, Pbrrast, unfte of M rs. B terested are welcome to attend. Itnger, accompanied than to St.
Ttotenburg to v tsii Ms daughter
and fam ily, the Riflph Morrisons.
M r And M rs. JRlinger visited
Scholarship fund benefit 8tyie
Show, 1:15 p m , Wed., M ar. 14, the John Harms f t Hialeah and
by Junior Woman’s Club r t file John Atoackerf at W ert Palm
Beach -(form erly of CUlk m ). They
Chastworth High School gym.
reported a very enjoyable motor
“The expenditure of 816,988,000
trip and the weather was w arn. la
approximately
the
same
amount we spent in 1881, which
w u in f largest confiructiofi pvD*
gram in the company's history.”
W right said.

Contact D arrell E Armstrong

W AN TED—Second hand tricy 
cle. Must be large one. — M rs.
W illiam K nittles, phone 6364647.
!•<t •30-I
sso-aaio

Oofab'IM

It was on Ju ly 26. 1M0 that a
group of o ur‘ local business men
met and dreidsd that Chatsworth
needed an organization such as
the Chamber of Commerce. Since
that time the organization has
come a long way and has learned
a lot "the hard w ay."
The officers that w ill steer the
organization for the coming year
a
m
' < are Ronald Shafer, preaidant ;
Donald Hlggtaa, vice president;
M r. and M rs. W illiam Zorn an_ * * re ta ry ,
tartained Sunday at dinner in bon- and Francis Gulkin, treasurer,
or of the 10th weddiog annivar*
A t the laet directors meeting,
sary of M r. and tE sT A te s G u ay
announced the
<d RantouL' O ther iiueats warn following oommttteea:
Mbs. M ary Ann H arvey and famPublic AmmOment and Enter-

z°m “ 4to^ ' s s r s
J Z t J Z T S S J S t , £ *2?°S
M EW
*— Lee
““
R etail Trada
Interest:
lly, Dwain
be sent to Augmurg, Germ any. Lo«nia, ch., John , K eVf.’
M e fond ly w ill rem ain erfth^M*
C uSST^
Mr*
Ito®* Q tttx x G
Edm^tiun* C . W iW rin nu

aboard the anti-submarine w ar
fare support a ircraft ca rrie r USS
Randolph which participated in
the recovery BjjrattTm s a t the
"Project JW FdufF orbital apace
flig h t.'
The Randolph is ooe of 40 U.
S . N avy ships which were on sta
tion in the A tlan tic for the oper
ation.
The "Friendship 7" capsule
which carried M arine L L Col.
John, H . Glenn J r . on the history
making th roe-orbit flig h t was re
trieved a t sea fey the destroyer
U BJS. Noa, approxim ately five
hours a fte r launching.

B a p tists H o ld
Y ou th In stitu te

The Baptists are holding a win
ter institute fo r the Baptist
Membership: A ll Directors.
Tod Shafer Mid M rs. Don Ho- Resolutions and By-Law s: Don- Youth Fellowship, w ith five week
b art went to Ch»m p«*n T O M V aid Higgins, ch., B ill Fuhr, Chas. ly meetings a t different towns
to meet M is. H . M . T rin kle who
and a fin al banquet meeting at
was returning tram a vacation of
special Ind ustrial Survey: Paul Bloomington.
M rs. M ary Ann H arvey and
two and one-half weeks In Fo rt w hittenbarger.
M yers Bench, Flo rid a.
Community Sale: Ward Collins, Bob Fields were drivers for the
10 representatives from Chats
M rs. Katherine Broanahan has representative,
returned home after spending a
A ll members of the Chatsworth worth. Last week the group met
week w ith M r. and M is. G srl Chamber of Commerce please in Fairb ury. The program was a
Prym ann and fam ily vin Chicago note. There w ill be a meeting of film followed by discussion. This
A letter from M rs. Jam es Zorn the entire Chamber at the Coral week they met in EH Paso w ith a
tells a story concerning the ava- Cup Restaurant on Thursday guest speaker.
Next week the meeting w ill be
haehe near Colorado Springs re- evening, March 29 at 7:30. A ll
cently in which several people members are urged to attend this in Chenoa with D r. Oyer of Chewere
A dog belonging to business meeting, so please circle noa as speaker. The young people
one of the stricken fam ilies was this date on your calendar now. from the host town prepare the
buried in 15 feet of snow, but was This is to be a business meeting, devotions each week.
dug out alive, by rescuers. La te r not a dinner meeting,
the dog became the mother of a It has been noted that many of
Utter of puppies.
The puppies our business men have taken ad- K. o f C. C ouncil
were auctioned o ff on a T V sta- vantage of the off street parking
tfrm. w ith the proceeds gn»ng for facilitie s. This has helped tre- M eets T on igh t
the benefit of the survivors.
mendously toward solving our
The regular meeting of the
A n«w« tetter was s e n t o u t bv P®1**0* problem for customers in
Knights of Columbus w ill be held
the S lim y Hospital A u x ilia ^ the businem m etior, May we tonight (Thursday) at 8 p jn . at
reminding people font volunteers a* aln urge that a ll of our busi- the K . of C . H a ll K . of C. and
■*.
t
llirw,h ness men and their employees,
insurance representative Brother
»*> « « to work. U t o .ho OH Daniel
Beck, Peoria, w ill attend
this meeting for the benefit of
“» ^
S U t wook . . sale w « k in candidates and members. A ll
iM k it. cute t e « u te n U a i U n Chatsworth, sponsored by the members should plan to attend
this meeting. Refreshments w ill
be served.
The pancake supper, as adver
tised fo r Saturday evening, is
ofrm to the public.
In itiatio n w ill be held Sunday.
March 4 at Bloomington. Eleven
candidates w ill be initiated be
ginning at 11:00 u n .

"made
y fo
r r tsfT
,™
t m to
join him .r "*

—T ry S E A L GLO SS the won
derful new floor finish that gives
a high shine to a ll floors. —
Bammann * Mear, N . M ill S t,
Pontiac.
m8
K u rt Shafer, student at South
ern Illin o is U niversity a t Carbondale, was home fo r the week-end
w ith his parents, M r. and Mre.
Ronald Shafer.
Rich Pearson is home between
term s from Eastern Illin o is at
Charleston, spending his vacation
w ith the W illis Pearaom.
Gerald M artin, ISN U student,
spent the week-end w ith the Ray
M artin fam ily.
W illis Pearson has a special in
terest in the activities of John
Glenn.
M r. Glenn's ham* town
is New Cbnoord, Ohio. M r. Pear
son's mother's people cam * from
that region and he has cousins Uv-

The Living* ton County 441
Federation’s February meeting
was highlighted by an O fficers'
Training School, the program Mr
the evening. The Chatsworth
F F A presented a mock meeting
using correct parliam entary pro
cedure. Those participating were
Ron Perkins, Ron Bach told, Jim
E llio tt, Mike Gerber, M ark Sha
fer and Tom Kurtenbach. M. D.
Mobley is their adviser.
A fter the presentation, the
Club officers broke up into groups
where the Federation officers
gave tips on the Responsibilities
of each office.
K eith R uff and Sue Olendorf
were appointed as two of the
members on a committee to judge
the 4-H Window displays on M ar.
3. H ie awards w ill be presented
that evening a t the 4-H R ally.

by the Livingston County Young
Republicans Club Saturday night
at th e . E lk s Country Club in
Pontiac.
The group mixed business w ith
pleasure and at interm ission is
sued plans for a get-out-the-vote
campaign and a drive for increas
ed membership. H arvey Traub of
F a ir bury is the Club president
A county-wide effort w ill be
made to get a larg er turn-out at
the polls for the A p ril 10 prim ary.
A fter the prim ary an effo rt
w ill be made to increase the
membership w ith organisation
meetings conducted in various
parts of the bounty.
Candidates were introduced to
the guests. Membership in the
Club is open to Interested persons
between ages of 16 and 40.

F ield h o u se N am ed
F or B rick Y o u n g
Illin o is W esleyan U niversity w ill
dedicate a new fieldhouse next
month named after veteran Illi
nois sports editor, Fred (B ric k )
Young.
The retired editor of the Bloom
ington D aily Pantograph, a for
mer Wesleyan athletic great, w ill
be honored a t b rief ceremonies
March 2.
The structure w ill be known as
“Fred Young's Fieldhouse." The
new fieldhouse w ill seat 1400 peo
ple and w ill probably hold 2100.

Your ad In the- Plaindealer w ill
get to more people than any other
type of advertising.

Are yen RUPTURED?
Ar/ryee
te t/v t
w M tk t

SPORTSMAN

^

T o o n s'A str o n a u t
t e i TV S atu rd ay
'••-tops 111
at 119,000.

H arris No. 26
kv chopper and
1 Chadd. phone
*m22

SA T U R D A Y B A K E R Y SP E C IA L
C oconut P ie

MIW0 i m «*».
visited M rs. EU a Nielsen Tuesday
§_ as-—sy-rum TTnanltnl 1m TTrKana
M reN
rih%*tete#m
fau^undereone
eve
M
W een has
undergone eye
.
H r. and M rs. Forrest LJtteU
■"* aon.of Cycago Heights, and
Hre- H**® *
Cre.te.Y t* '
1
Hugh Ham ilton. The L itte lls had
^ ,ted " Z X O L
to • ,tu dent at Illin o is W esleyan.
Nancy Sterrenberg, student
nurse at S t John's School of
Nursing, Springfield, spent the
week end w ith her parents, M r.
and M rs. W illiam Sterrenberg.
M r. and MTs. John W ilson have
a new street address at V illa
P ark. It is 8 West Terrace Gar-

H a r e M<

. 5w
„
.
n
„ ____ „„
MT* ViU MlVi w. V*» DCUIlcll W*
turned vlajt
U fo in
F»bo., uSO
^
tfofoam
m i*. ajhtwo
e tr
v isit coincided. .w ith the ‘Tainy
MUOn> which curtailed some of
their v)mnM to
Angeles, but
they report a very good v isit w ith
rel ati ves in Los Angeles, San
pYancisco, and Santa Rosa, the
high point being Mre. Bennett’s
father’s birthday on Valentine’s
Day.
On Sunday, Feb. 11, their train
from Los Angeles to San Francisco was delayed 7% hours due
to landslides, telegraph poles
across the tracks and to a derailment north of Santo Barbara—
so their "surf side"
side’ seats (rec
ommended by a local man) for a
scenic ride along the coast were
not of much benefit. Then too
some phone calls could not be
completed in L A . due to a rela
tive's misquoting of a son’s phone
exchange.
Another amusing incident oc
curred upon a rriva l at the Los
Angeles airport when M rs. Ben
nett was being paged. Upon in
quiry, it was discovered that at
O'Hare Field a ll of M rs. B ’s tick
ets had been taken and none of
M r. B’s—*0 they had to r ewr ite
a return trip ticket for M rs. B .
Undoubtedly there was at least
one embarrassed employee at the
Chicago office. Perhaps when the
new "brain” as reported in Tues
day's Pantograph is in use, mis-

D’John Bauman of Peoria was
shown on T V from Channel 3 last
Saturday evening as maker of a
modern "snowman” shaped like
a space capsule.
W CIA reporter said the young
Feoriar. was perhaps a future as
tronaut, one who might go to
the moon.
D’John is the son of the Frank
Baumans and grandson of Jack
Donovan of Chatsworth.

CAM MIX
FUlsbury Choc., WMta, Yellow

2

DILL PICKLES

BREAD

H H N Z CHUN K

B A IN B 0 L A M S

: 6V

*1 Q t. I'O t . ^

5 ^

2

i 33*

\

S ig n U p fo r
F eed BUI
M rs. Bennett, In oontempl
the w riting of ‘‘that book"
moat everyone intends to do
day, thinks she might title
" It must be me1’—due to the va r
ious types of "unreliable weather"
that has accompanied them on
previous trips to the east, foe
north and the south, as. w ell as
this one to the west.

COFFEE C Q c
Folger « J # >b

,

FLOUR

WALNUTS
EN G LISH — IN m n rfi.
2

A P P LE SA U CE,

59*

5

l 29*

. _ V*

Postal Tagrtatii— ngprin
that you cannot feu
than Mb months in amoass.
Check your date Of anpim tkm and hate r n heap
our Bat up to data by paylag your aribanrtptiim ant
late r than atx month* from
data prtatad on your paper.

LETTERS TOifcu,
THE EDITOR I I S

NEWS

Fo rt W orth,
Feb. 24, IM S

Seniors at 8:30; Junior* at 10:15.

8*sS^dk^sSSoi,at9ds.

Divine W onhip at 10:30. Sarman theme: “Viewing the Cross.-

B . A. McIntosh, MJ>

T '

C alvary B a p tist H as
_
V T #
M ission ary C oni.

fcn e y of the
S J *

Mc5 S d » 1S!m cu ‘ at 7 JO pan.
C alvary Baptfct church has g w t* at Um
T nrertar March aplanned a very inform ative fills- »ng ware.
Senior Luther League at 7:30
conference w h iA w ffl. M r. and 1
pan. Topic: “S iiV sF k sio n and sU rt Sunday, M an* A The pso-|SI>WM P L,
God’s Fusion." Leader. Judy Rd- 8 Tto ^ b ea^ o llo w s:
|B n n h w ^ ]
n it*. Committee: Sue Henrichs,
Joyce Lindquist.
i Babcock In B ra zil under Baptist i J b m i, BUdy
Wednesday, M an* 7 :
Mid-Mission In the morning serv- Texas; M r. a
Ash Wednesday.
Mid-week *ce- R*v- *§f®Pw A lbert In DM- ****'•
*
Lenten sendees begin at 7 JO . Sen roto under FeOowxhip o f BaPjtot Jmaph Oollei
mon them, "Behold the Suffering for Home Missions in the evening T u n s.
T1
Savior — B y M oonlightHoly »«vice.
'
_ .
Communion w ill be administered
Monday,
“ J
**
at this service.
M issionaries Fellowship Supper a t, residents.
- E . F . KUngensmith, Pnrtor

The bride Is the daughte
M r. end M n . Joseph Nidi
Murphy, J r ., of Austin, and
bridegroom is the son of M r.
M rs. John F . Boyle, S r., of
Lafayette. In Fort W orth.
Springe was the bride’s only at
tendant end Albert R . Fenton of
Dallas was best man.
A wedding breakfast was given
at the DrtskUl Hotel.
The bride was graduated from
Austin High School and the Uni
versity of Tin as. She is a mem
ber of Alpha Gamma D elta. The
bridegroom was graduated from
Fort Worth and Texas Christian
U niversity. He received a degree
from the University of Texas Law
School. He h a member of Phi
Alpha Delta, Sigma Nu, Texas
Bar Association and the D allas
Junior B ar Association.
A rehearsal dinner was given
by the bridegroom's parents on
Thursday night at the V illa Caprt
here.—Fo rt W orth Star-Telegram .

M -I-L-K sp e lls h ea lth fo r y o u r ch ild ren !
just-right

h

m

h i i m i i

to youl You'd find •mty tip hog that
that «p*IU rad MiHdocHod Try our
____ l J L ___

___an __ i Lm

n HI

............................................* * * * * m .................................... ......

L ads -1' *

tftb *

•

(1 ) The major agricult
come of the State
ware is produced by:
Broiler chickens
Truck farms
Tobacco raising
(2) Casablaonca is the name of
the largest d ty In :
Algeria
71011(18
Morocco

ns*Ww H ours: • JO-5 JO

Ambulance Service
PHONE - DAY OR NIGHT - FORREST 7-8219

Mount Everest in A sia, highest
peak in the world, has an eleva
tion of 29,028 feet above sea lev-

Clarence E . C ulkin. Funeral Director and Embalmer

Mid-week Prayer and

D R . E. H . VOIGT

Harold Dassow, Sunday School
superintendent, assisted the Rev.1incel Choir rehearsal, tcharles Fleck during the Sunday
morning worship srevice in ob
serving Sunday School Day at
which time attendance award pins
1:30—WSWS. Program, Ma- were presented and special recogdie Klehm, rMary" Koemer and nition Was given to the Sunday
Elizabeth
k e r. Refreshments: school teachers.
Elizabeth^ lin
Tinker.
M artha Teter, Reva Krueger, Ger- I( A group of 31 pupils, the larg est;
trude Cabbage and Viola Groserv- f0 date, were given their pins, |
!wreaths and bars on the amount
bacr. Election of officers.
S u d sy :
of perfect attendance a t Sunday
9:30—Sunday School
School. They
They were
were given
given toto Joe
Joe
10:30—Morning Worship. Day Friedmah, Gary Schade, Shelly
set aside for Blanket drive.
Schade and Greg Shafer, one
iM l rhM Ahead :
1year; Marilyn Dassow and Jill
Monday, March 5^*i-5. F ather Shafer. 2 years; Dale Diller, Billy
O m er. J i i A y C fxtn n , L a n y O o r-

coach, Bud Burger of North Cen- ben and Karen Shafer, 3 years;
tra l College, speaker.
IBrenda and Doris F rie rs . 4 years;
Wed., March 7 — Beginning of Kyle Shafer 5 years; Neil Dassow,
Lent.
Mid-week services every Nadine Diller and Shirley Klehm
Wednesday evening a t 7:00.
6 years; Diana Dassow and Cathy
—Charles Fleck, Jr., Pastor
Bennett 7 years.
Margie Klehm, Ruth Klehm,
IHenry Klehm and Dennis Sharp 8
■TOST B A PTIST CHUBOH

8uad*7
„
I Warren Shafer 10 years; and P at
Sunday School 9:30 a-m.
| Rosenboom, Sherry Rosen boom, j
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m. phynj, sh a rp and Charles Tinker
Message: “L e ts Commune With j j ye a n
Our Lord.” The communion serv-, At la lt year's pre8entatlon,
ice will follow the message.
Richard Pearson, son of the Willis
B. Y. F. 6:00 p.m.
Pearsons, was given his 12 year
Evening Service 7:00. Message, bar

TUESDAY.

Gasoline
Fuel Oil
CALVARY BA PTIST CHURCH

GJULB.C.
Son day, M a n * 4:

9:45—Sunday School
10:45—Morning Wonhip. Mis
sionary H arry Babcock from Bra
zil will be the speaker.
6:30—Training Hour for the en
tire family.
7:30—Evening Service.
Mis
sionary Harold Alberts from Ful
ton, HI, will be the speaker.
Attend the Missionary Confer
ence every night next week except
Monday and Saturday.
A T hought:

I t is impossible to bring the
whole world to Jesus, but we can
take Jesus to the whole world.
—Melvin R. Mattox, Pastor
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Now yon can heat that extra room
economically with a Gas Heater!
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When the northern section of w hen multi-colored bream
te w**pon « **“ our country ia buried under * and current* are calm c
•*
white mantle of enow and the off- existent, put this one to t
shore cod fisherman are getting Hard boU one or more eg
iT T ?
frostbitten fingers, it Is tim e to pending on how long you «
ScU™ tA^
head southward, where the skies tkm. Then, at your tavoril
<2) A building that totom down are sunny and fishing more pro- crumble egg slow ly Into
Is said to be:
duettve, says Robert H all, Salt- Both w hite and yellow i
Raxed
W ater Fishing Editor of Sports w ith curious chem istry to
Salvaged
Afield Megatons.
water and the bream scho
Scuttled
Th e1 warm sem i-tropical seas like sharks.
Effe ct lasts
.................
that gently break on the shores hour or more per egg.
4HJBB AN SW ERi
of Florida and the G ulf States
psceu (g ) iam pups (X )
contain many speciea of m arine AW® ON®
i—
to ________
ft*h to hue
northern angler
P IK E
1G . U M ^ L
^
1
to the land where the pelicans fly
*
wUd*rn t" * * 3 * 5
f™

A—Indian file means single file ,
one afte r another. American
Indians marched In single file , the
next In line stepping carefully In
the footprints of the one before.
The last man in the file obliterat
ed the footprints, leaving no trace
that the band of Indians had pass
ed that w ay.

Sponsored by K. of C.
Benefit Saint* Peter a n d Paul AfhleHc Fundi

CHATSWORTH H. S. CAFETERIA
Preschoolers Free . . G ra d e School $.50 . . Adults $1X10

ig ta a ta g in th e Eq u sto ria l Cur- **«•

M athilda o r M atilda, a s it to
som etim es spelled, a re tak en from
Old G erm an “M athildi*,” w hich
m eans a m ighty b a ttle m aid o r a
heroine. M atty and M aude, are
both derived from th e sam e o rig
inal source. r . ,
•
^

» w ill fflU g h t under the

Serving 5*00 - 7*00 PM.

OOM, of South Am erica Into the
jounwjr

to

n S t t a ^ lS S o io ! [ | f j »

of w ater, moving northward along
the Florida coast at the rate of
about four tnilas an hour, are the
haunts of blue and purple sailflah
and the blunt-headed leaping dolphin, w ith its coat of rainbow
hues.

Akmg th e e e s t co ast of F lo rid a
w in be found an exciting v arie ty
of fishing. C ruising off-shore, th e
sp ectacu lar sallfish and num erous
o th er g re at gam e fish, such as
m arlin, tuna, wahoo, barracuda,
kingfish, dolphin, m ackerel and
blueflsh are encountered.
In 
shore you w ill find snappers,
groupers, sea tro u t, ladyfish, redfish and m any other* th a t w ill
keep o u r m ind off w in ter w eath er
fa rth e r north.
W hile th e A tlan tic sallfish holds
th e spotlight as one of th e m ost
so u g h t-after gam e fish of th e
G ulf S tream , th e king m ackerel,
b e tte r known as "kingfish " along
o u r southern coast, is w ith o u t
question one o f th e fa ste st mov
ing fish found in tropical w aters.

Its grant bunts of speed, togetber w ith Its frequent high leaps
and its inexhaustible amount of
power, qualifies this particular
fish as a worthy opponent for
light tackle. The kingfish to the
largest of the Spanish m ackerel
group, w ith an average size of
about tog or seven pounds.
It

TUESDAY, APRIL 10

migration of this fish may con
form w ith that of the Spanish
m ackerel. The schools appear to
| w inter from the S t Lucie R iver
southward, w ith the greatest con
centration occurring in the area
. of the Florida S tra its. There to
a large concentr ation of kingfish
found around Rebecca Shoals east
of the D ry Tortuga* from early
October through M arch. Large
schools are also known to sum
mer along the northern Florida
coast. In recent years It ban not
been uncommon for anglers to
! catch king mackerel as te r north

PONTIAC QUALITY SEED HOUSE

■» “ > *"> '« *

Along th e edge o f th is w arm body 1x11

n o t m uch w iser.

423 W est Madison Street

O O LO -W EATHEB O PTIC S
FYeosing weather congeals oils
and can slow camera shutter
speeds or lock binoculars In one
focus. Step cameras up a step
to outsm art M r. Freeze or, better
s till, cary both camera and binoo-

FA R M

Across the Street From A & P

-

G A R D EN

Clovers
Alfalfas
Grasses
Seed Corn

u la rs under your o u ter co at
w here body h e a t w ill keep them
w orking sm oothly,

was th e principle of th e w heel. If office know a t once. W. O. Nelyou w ant to lo cate varm int con- son, L andscape Specialist, will
cen tratvions in a stran g e area, Bpend th e day — M arch 21—helpsto p a t th e P ost O ffice.
R u ral j n g up to 10-12 fam ilies.
m ail c a rrie rs w ill have crow s and
______
chuck spotted, and w ill be glad
A sphalt-base p ain t is used to
to sh are th e ir dally observations paint tre e wounds to prevent enw ith you.
try of fungus diseases.
Some
EEVOW !
com m ercial prep aratio n s contain
. A re y°“ th e h ard y type who a fungacide, b u t th is Isn’t considL1KES to w ash his face In Ice w a^
essential in Illinois,
ta r a t th e m orning campT If so,
T he wound m ay need to be
th is is not your cup of tea. B ut painted tw o o r th ree tim es, a t in
ti y o u 're on# w ho take# his rough- tervala of one y ear each w ith an
ing it in th e m oat com fortable asp h alt-b ase paint
fill a therm os w ith boiling
.
y th e nig h t before. T he h o t H erbicide -f—«flr w a te r w ill be ao luxurious you
T he residue from atrazin e and
m ay even faal lik e shaving.
R andox-T m ay occasionally cause
"H ER SNEAKING
I dam age to O a ts and Soybeans th e
_ .
can scratch on b ria rs follow ing year. Some dam age w as
o r branches a t exactly th e w rong observed in 1 9 0 . T his w as unex««*■■** *» r i w o k ^ a s o r buck, pected. So. we a te asking fo r
W att slick ers BEN EA TH outer volunteers in 1962 to help observe
Y ou'll keep >*st as dry, *ny potoble efect in D ate and Soylig h t su ite a re leas liable to te a r, h—M th is y e a r w here eith er a tra and you'll xtey soundproof.
zine o r R andox-T w as used on
(T ry fo r a $90 prise. Send your
^
year.
J u s t drop us a lin e m d le t us
959 8 th Ave., New Y ork 19, N. Y.) know and w e w ill check w ith you
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LA W N
GRASSES

GARDEN
Bulk Seeds
( 1 1 0 varieties)

Fertilizers
Plants

0

Formulation
Mixing
Pre-inoculation

M any G ardening
Aids

All Papular Varieties
W eed Control
Fertilizers
Mulches
Sprayers a n d Spreoders
Machine Rentals

IF IT GROWS -- WE HAVE IT!

I

T he n ex t big increase in general
com yield* w ill com e as a re su lt
, o f Weed C ontrol. W . D . P ardee,
Crop E xtension Specialist, told
th e Agronom y D ay audience in
Pontiac.
—. ... -. . . -------------- One G iant F o x tail p er foot of
row co sts 7 bushels of com , w hile
as New Jersey during th e farm i one P ig W eed p er 3 feet of row
resu lted in 8-10 p er cent loss in
yield.
A trazine or Rand ox for C om
and Randox and Amiben for use
on Soybeans are th e herbicides
which seem ed to give th e best re 
su lts in 1961.
Illinois C ircular 843, “Chem ical
W eed C ontrol for Illinois," gives
specific recom m endations for w eed
control on crops an d fo r specific
weed and woody p lan ts. Copies
are available a t o u r office.

A nytim e a gossiping fem ale
says she’ll “s o t m ention any
nam es. It's a lead-pipe cinch sh e's
su re she doesn't need to.

P epperm int F ro st C ookie L o o t
A Strong Republican
The Republican County Tickline-up . . . * proven vote get
t e r , hundreds o f friends
throughout the d istrict, a name

A u to m a tic

E le ctric

H t - S P E E D

RANGE
Som e of th e teem s in th e N a
tional H ockey League a re th e C hi
cago B lack H aw ks, D etro it R ed
W ings and N. Y. R angers. W h at

h er pan try shel
crystals. M agic

^

Easy-Cleaning Hi-Speed Calrod
Units; Removable Oven Deer
for Easy-Reach Cleaning;
8 ether easier-ciekning feature*.
Easy-Sat Ovsn Timer and

w eight-w atchers,
jpany hay* devel-

called Peppermint
mt crystals whfcn
Pepperm int Frost

appealing lightness
1th chocolate nrafan
ad instant crystals i
mounds of the tppj

msrt topping, toe.
Apparently carnations in the
early days were generally pink.
The flow er took its nsma from
that color. We get the name from
Ita lia n "cam agkxte," which la
translated as " flesh-colored,” or
carried a atop further, as "m ay
pink."
In its 2,000-year history Bel-

Freeze u n til firm (about S hours).

.

••

tria , France and Spain.

to re
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THECHAj

M A g O g A m i CHATSWOKTH. ttUNOW

Hat's TflfLAW
brated her 104th
day a t the O enn
In Chsnoa.Mrs, Shephard

quet in Gilman last night, j •
Ralph C. Dasaow, manager <
the E.U.B. team. acceptN tt
trophy.

TEN A N T CAN CREATE U E E t

“B a ttle a t B lood y
B ea ch ”

rlday gaderday
M arch M
Friday “L00 and 9:00
Matinee Saturday 2:00
Sat. Eve., Cont. from 6:30

“T H E M A SK ”
may never get over w hat
m may see w ith the MASK!
du

Cont. Sunday finom 2:00
Mon. and Tues., 7:00 A 9:00
W ILUAM HOLDEN In

“T H E W O RLD O F
SU Z IE W ONG”
Touching love story of
2 shows each night, 7:00 A 9:00

T ow n B oard H ears
T P& W O ffic ia l
A Mr. Kipling, a railroad de
tective for the T.P.&W. railroad
from Peoria, attended the Town'
Board meeting Tuesday evening
and reported that no commercial
freight trucks are to be parked
on railroad property.
Other business for the evening
included plans to have the water
tanks at the pump house painted;
a new flag to be purchased for
the Council room and Town em
ployees pay allowed.

A d u lt C lass S tu d ies
E lectrica l W irin g
An adult and young fanner
clam in farm electrical wiring is
being offered At the Chatsworth
High School ,starting Thursday
night, March 8 a t 7:00 ju n .
Those people wishing to «d roU may do so by contacting
Dwight Mobley a t the high school
or Bill Rebholfe who will be teach
ing the course.

Dealers Enti
Any m arried than ’will agree
th at a "loyal** wife ip one who
firmly believes h er husband can
do Just about anything she puts
her mind to.

ALWAYSI AISLE
L. AFTER AISLE
OF
------------ 1_____
isaonntitiB

SCOUTS TOUR
FALL-OUT SHELTER

Cub Scout Den 3 toured the
A rthur Netherton’s fall-out shel
te r yesterday afternoon. Mrs. Al
len Gerdes and Mrs. Vem Mur
phy, denmothers, accompanied
the group.

PRECAUTIONS FOR
LANDLORDS

WEDDING invitations—90 for
|7.99. Wedding napkins, 100 for
There are certain steps Mrs. $2.29; 60 reception cards for
Jones can take to protect herself $8.99. AH printed to your order.—
against liens caused by tenants. The Plalndealer office.
F or example, she can refuse to
perm it the work to be dooe unless
money for payment is first de form and not to advise. No per
posited with her. Or A t can re son should ever apply or Interpret
fuse unless each worker gives her any law without consulting his
a w ritten waiver of lien before he attorney. Evan a light difference
begins work.
in the facts m ay change the result
under the law. (Tbs names used
This column is w ritten to in- in this series are fictitious.)
itt
V- !
i
a>: '.v.jp
v- " tA 'irv ^ i ■.** ,
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DEL MONTE Halves or SBeed

REACHES
O .2
^O
OCC
JO NCANS
J

JOAN O F ARC — GOLDEN
OR W HITE

SWOT co rn

22229*

DEL MONTE

DEL MONTE CRUSHED

PUMPKIN

PINEAPPLE

fLnrnlialn MML

£ 10*

£ 10*

d *«-hi c*» 85*

2 saw»39*

\
FORREST W HIPPING

/ **
,•
FORREST HALF AND HALF

■
>■
«
CHAM

ROYAL

PUDDINGS

OAK GROVE

25*

3 • 23*

JOAN OF ARC

am i

b ia h s

CREAM

2 9 * '/j pint

pm

___ OLIO

S

Here's Your Weekly Livestock Market
Report from Feller Livestock Sides—

OHARMXN ASSORTED
mo
Peanut Butter Toilet Paper
^ 18-Ox. Jar
1 2 — 89*

*o

“K IN G O F T H E
R O A R IN G 20’s ”

Several weeks after Graham
left, a variety of workmen began
to call on Mrs. Jones, requesting
payment for the work done to
Graham's apartm ent
T h ese
aren’t my bills,” protested Mrs.
Jones. ‘T hey’re Mr. Graham’s and
I thought he had paid them. Any
way, his lease provides th a t I do
not have to pay this type of bills.”
Upon consulting her attorney,
Mrs. Jones was dismayed to learn
th a t under Illinois law th e work
men had liens against h e r build
ing for the cost of their improve*
ments, even though Graham’s
lease stated that his debts were
not to create liens.
Mrs. Jones learned th a t a lien
may arise against the landlord’s
property when a tenant has im
provements made in his apart
ment with the landlord’s consent
regardless of the term s of the
lease.
However, if B in. Jones
had not known of the work being
done, Illinois law protects her and
no lien arises.

man, vice president; Donald Rdi
Of GUman, secretary; Albert
Haase, Gilman, treasurer.
Managers for the various teams
are: Aahkum Lutheran, Herbert
Mayes; Gilman Zion, Gene Hew*
itt; GUman St. Paul, Frank
Haaae; GUman LO.OJF., Carl
FVey; Cullom Lutheran, Herman
Onken; Chatsworth Methodist,
Frank Kyhurs; Danforth Luther
an, Myron Sparrenberg; Chats
worth E.U.B., Ralph C. Dassow;
Chatsworth Lutheran, Ben Saat*
hoff.
There were 82 men in attend
ance a t the banquet.

and M ethodist churches
birthday Tues
>
assisting (he U nited
R. Guest Home
W
omen
Jaf Illinois In flon- —* — *■
formerly., Hired ducting •B lan k et Sunday" on
Ma£fc 4. On thu, day. M u d ttti,
quilts, comforters and afgmma
an d good usable clothing will be
donated by church families.
T his is a worldwide Dialect,
with recipients to Include mi
grants,$ people of mountain? vil-

M O D E

s

FA T STEER S A N D H EIFER S sold on n very active
w ith standard to good kinds from $19.00 to $84 * 0 w ith
low choice kinds from $28.00 to $1690. C hoice to hlgl
kinds eon b e qneted from $26 to $27. Cows sold $1 Mgl
m oot kinds from $14 to $17. B alia sold from $18 to $M

!

FEED ER STEER S A N D H EIFER S sold on a very active
k et w ith lig h t calves op to I28A 0 and m ed ia n w eigh t i
from $94 to $2C2S on steers w eighing op to EM h a O nly |
er Idnds sold from $20 to $24. G et your ca lv es sorted and
signed n ex t w eek w hile the dem and Is s till good.

SHORTKNING

3 : 59-

W ISH BON E

corns
2 ! *1 "

IT’S SM ILE W EEK
a t th e M ode

2 B ig L au gh
A ttr a c tio n s fo r th e
W eek-E nd

L au gh H it N o. 1 ’
n m m U s t in o v
Academy Award Winner

for

beat supporting actor for

“R O M A N O FF and
JU L IE T ”

e H E R E A R E A FEW S A LE S :
CHATSW ORTH—A rt Bachtdd, 3 butchers, 181 lb.
LUDLOW —Bob Kenner, 15 butchers, 198 lb .___
CESSNA PA RK—Glenn Sinn, 3 butchers, 200 lb . ...
FO R R EST—C laire Zorn, 41 butchers, 251 lb .___
S T . JO E—Ray Aden, 7 butchers, 222 lb .__________
CISSN A PA R K —C a rl Hickm an, 19 but., 210 lb. ...
LUDLOW —Fran k Bruns, 2 butchers, .207 lb .----B U C K LEY —Ed Havener, 29 lambs, 91 lb . ------B U C K LEY —Herman Hopman, 2 lambs, 105 lb . ___
C ISSN A P A R K i-E a rl W alder, 48 lambs, 106 lb . _
POTOMAC—Howard Bartlow , 4 heifers, 300 lb . ...
RA N KIN —Paul Johnson, 5 steers, 560 lb s .______
CISSN A PA R K—Ed Teske, 6 steers, 675 lbs. ___
W A TSEKA —Henry Butzow, 3 heifers, 730 lb . ____
W A TSEKA —Richard Butzow, 3 steers, 540 lb . —*
LODA—Lyle Bachman, 1135 lb . steer — ...............
PAXTON—H. P . Brooks, 9 steers, 1300 lb ., to p ___
B U C K LEY —John Kottke, 1036 lb . s te e r__________
B U C K LEY —Byron Stem bril, 1520 lb . b u ll________
CHATSW ORTH—Len Fairle y, 10 steers, 680 lb . ~
PAXTO N—Reuben Buridand, 80S lb . h e ife r________
LO DA—Ernest Swanson, 1220 lbi co w ------ ------...
FTTH IAN —Glenn Illk , 2 Holstein steers, 900 lb . __
C ISSN A PA R K —Chaa. Fe lle r, 19 betters, 400 lb .
G IFFO R D —Bob Busboom, 250 lb . c a lf-------------

Round Steak
..$17.00
. 1695
- 1690
. 16.00
. 1695
. 1690
. 16.75

B

Beef Roast - - 4 5
Beef Roast
53
Fresh Ground Beef 39!
Chopped Ham
49
pule & PfaMrto L O A F 3 9
Oscar Marw Franks 4 9 ‘ -

W

9

P

Grapefruit

Potatoes

B

6

10

B

The Diller TUe Con
tained 60 dealers Sab
open house. These
from 28 communities
as Lanark, Shan nor
Grave and Naperville
western towns of W;
oris, and Bartonvills,
south as Homer. Out*
ito n came from Ui
Wls. and Cook, Ind. 1
on guided tours throu
plant. This reporter
to accompany the deal
tour of Inspection. <
Allen Diller and Dick
conducted th e tours.
The trip began thn
the nine original rou
hive” shaped kilns, tl
been emptied. Mr. Di
ed that the kiln wi
Monday with 20,000 ft
The ceiling was pic
ways blocked, and tl
under exact control,
ually increased. Wh
had finished baking, t
reduced gradually an
day or Monday follow
were cooled suffide
removed
The tour contlntx
drier portion. Waste
the kilns was piped Ir
where the tile rems
hours. Some tile was
tracks awaiting the
week end. The tile «
At both ends of the
oool, very moist, con
try and In tha w an
tion, reedy for sadt
The visitors w o n i
large shed w h en
stored for winter us
observed an snorn

the hopper. This was
operation.
Tracks seemed to
where, in order thi
three-tiered cars cot
ed around easily.
Anether hopper,
careful supervision «
workman, was used
the clay with water,
of the right consist
forced through a tl
revolving wheel wit
fine wire, made of f
cut the tile into pr
Four men worked i
two on each side, i
tile and loading th«
When a cart was
shunted onto a.K)th
an empty car was
position. Everything
clock work.
From this point
were admitted into
with the new turn
200 feet consisted t
was a continuous o|
77 cars being she
track a t the rate o
hour and 10 minute*
tlnuous process til
plated in 48 hours,

